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CASH BASIS All Cash Purchasers Receive a Discount of Five Per
Cont on the Investment.

INSTALLMENT BASIS Purchasers May Secure in
of 1000 Shares and Upwards, Payable 10 Per Cent and 10
Per Cent Each Month Until
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Affords opportunity profitable investment cannot equaled Sumpter District.
being actively operated has reached decree development practically assuring stability mine.
The ledge, carrying values gold, copper silver, Work being rapidly pushed,
tunnelling sinking ledge, blocking adding dumps, may expected that

producer company dividend payer early Every dollar realized
company treasury stock being improving property. stock con-

tinued producer,. development progresses price stock advanced.
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Grizzly Gold Mining Co., Sumpter, Ore.

ELECTRIC POWER PLANT.

Proposition Ditcusetd

Union County.
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Scenic Line of the
World

Favorite Triiiisroiitiuciitul Route
between tlio Nortliucst anil nil Points
K11M, Choice of two routes through
tlti' Famous

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
SCENERY

mid four routes cast of Pueblo and
Denver.

All passengers granted n days stop
over in tho Mormon Capitol or any-
where between Ogden and Denver.
Peionully conducted tourist excurs-
ions to

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST. LOUIS
CHICAGO AND THE EAST.

For tickets or nnv information m.
gnnling routes, ete.,' or for descriptive
advertising matter, call on amenta of
Oregon Railway and Navigation Co.,
Oregon Short Line or Southern Pacific
companies.

S. K. HOOPER
G. P. & T. A., Denver, Col.

R. 0. NICHOL, Gen'l Agt.
Portland, Oregon.
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